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1881 The Junior Government Pleader (Babu Dwarka Nath Banarji), 
SiTLi Din for the appellant.

V.
SheoPhasab, IBa.nAit Bishambhar Nath, (or the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (S tra io h t, J., and TyEBELL, J.,) 
was delivered by

Straight, J .— W e do not concur in the Judge’ s view that art, 
179, cl. 6 , o f  the Limitation Act X V  o f 1877 has any relevancy to 
the present case. But wa think that the application of the 17th 
January,* 1879, "was in time, because vre hold that the proceedings 
of the 27th March, 1876, may be considered as properly constitut
ing a step in execution of decree. In adopting this view we follow 
and approve the deqision in GhansKam v. Mukha ( 1). The appeal is 
di^Tiissed with costs.

1881 Before M r. Justice Straight and M r. Justice Duthoit.

QANQA RAM  (PtAim irp) «. CHANDA.N SINGH (Defendaht).*

Bond—Fraudulent alteration o f  hypothecation clause.

The obligee of a bond for the payment of money, in which a certain share ol 
a village had been hypothecated as collateral security, having fraudulently altered 
such bond so as to make it appear that a larger share of such Tillage was hypo
thecated, sued the obligor to recover the money due on such bond, by the sale 
o f such larger share. The obligor admitted the execution of the bond and that 

'a  certain sum was due thereon. Held, on tho question whether under these cir- 
cumstfinoes the obligee vraa entitled to relief as regards his claim for money, 
^iat he was no*̂  so entitled, inasmuch as the bond on which his suit was brought 
must be discarded, being a fo^gery, and therefore the suit as brought failed, S. A . 
Ko. 1037 of 1879 (2) decided the Ilth  March, 1880, distingoished.

Thb plaintiif in this suit claimed Rs, 607, principal, and Ra. 
23-11 -0 ,'interest, on a bond dated the 8 th January, 1878, purporting 
to hypothecate a 5 bis was and 8  biswansis share of mauza Khajra 
Ghatam and certain other property. He claimed to recover such 
amount by sale o f the hypothecated property. The defendant 
admitted the execution of the bond, and that he owed Rs. 332 odd 
nnder i t ; but alleged that he had only bj'pothecated in the bond a 6
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* Second Appeal, No. 66 of 1881, from a decpse of C. J. Daniell, Esq., 

Judge of Moradabad, dated the 29th September, 1880, affirming a decree of Maulvi 
Ain-ud-din, Munsif of Belari, datecTthe 30th June, 18S0.

(1) I. L. K. 3 All. 320. (2) Unreported.



biswansi's 8 kaeliwansis share o f manza Eli/ijra Gliatamj and tlie issi
plaintiff had, after the execution of the bond, fraudalently altered 5

biswaiisis 8  kachwansis into 5 biswas and 8 !>iswansis. The Court,  ̂ «’•
of first instance found as a fact that the bond had been ao alteredj ^Siwa!^
either by the plaintiff himself or with his knowlet^ge ; aud oa
that ground dismiseed the suit. On appeal by the plaintiff the lo’vver
appellate Court affirmed the decision of the Court of first ijistance.

c
The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, contending that the 

alteration in the bond did not justify the dismissal o f his eiaini 
altogether, and the suit, as regards the claim for money due, 
should have been decided ou itvS merits.

Mmishi Ranuman Prasad and La la Lalta Prmacl, for the 
appellant.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala JualctPmsad) and Shah 
Asad Alt, for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (Sxbaight, J ., and jDuthoit, J .,) 
was delivered by

S t k a ig h t , J.— W e cannot con cu r in the Judge’s view that the 
deed produced by the plaintiff-appellaut was a for^^ery in its en 
tirety ; on the contrary, we th ink  with th e  Munsif that it was the 
instrument originally executed on the 8 th January, 1878, but that 
the 5 biswansis 8  kachwansis of Khajra G-hatam hare been altered 
into 5 bis was 8  biswansis. The question then to be considered is, 
in what «vay does this circumstance affect the plamtiff’s suitr*
S ’ow it must not be lost sight jpf that the defendant-respendenb 
admitted the execution of a bond for Rs. 6^7 on the Bth Jaimar^j 
-1878 in favour of the plaintiff, and that the consideration for î  was 
made up of an old bond-debt^for Rs. 281 and Rs. 129 received in 
cash, the balance o f Rs. 197 never, as he alleged, having^^eeo paid 
to him by the plaintiff-appellant. He further stated that he had 
made payments in hind towards satisfaction o f the debt to the 
extent of Rs. 77-2-3, but he added; what we have already rcmnrkcd 
we consider established ,̂ namely, that he had only mortgaged 5 
biswansis 8 kachwansis o f Khajra Ghatam. It  wil I tlitn-ofore be 
that he confessed a bond •transaction with the plaintift-appeUanfi 
and consideration to*the extent of 410 of which he alleged he 
had paid off Rs, 77"2-3. The point tiion arises, whether the plaiax
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tiff-appellant, having come into Court with a claim npou a bond for 
enforcement of lien, the execution o f which, though not as it now 
standsj is admitted b j the defendant-respondent, wbo also allows 
that he is indebted to the plaintiff-appellant to the extent of Rs. 
332-13-9, he^s entitled to obtain the relief he asks, when such bond 
is found to have been altered in such a way a§ to give it an ope
ration and efiect that was not originally contemplated between the 
parties at the time of its execution. W e certainly do not think 
that in the present form of his claim the plaintiff-appellant should 
be allowed to succeed. His suit was instituted upon an instrument 
which had been intentionally altered in alm ost important and 
material particular, either by himself or with his knowledge, behind 
the back and the cognizance of the ob|igor, for his own advantage 
and to the detrim^ent of the defendant-respondent. In other 
■wo|:dSj he sought to enforce hypothecation against 5 biswas 8  

biswansis o f land, when only 5 biswansis 8  kachwansis had been 
pledged. When the contract upon which he based his suit is found 
never to hjj-ve been made in the shape he set it up, it does not 
appear to us that, having thus been detected in a forgery, ho 
should be allowed to revert to the contract that actually was made. 
Ib seems to us that on all grounds of equity and good conscience 
the bond now produced by the plaintiff should be discarded as 
evidence of the hypothecation of Ituidj and this being so, the claim 
of the plaintiff-appellant as brought falls to the ground. In ex*, 
pressing tuis view, we wish to add that we in no way depart from 
the (ipinion expressed by Spankie and Straight, JJ,, in Second 
'Appeal Eo.°1037 of 18-79 (1), tho factsj o f which case are obviously 
dist^iguishable from the present, in that there the alteration was of. 
some figure's on the back of the bond-'Showing the amount paid off, 
while he^e it is in the operative and effective part o f  the body of the 
instrument r How far, and to what amount, the plaintiff-appellant 
may be able to recover the money-debt due from the defendant-res^- 
pondent is not a matter with which we are now called upon to deal. 
It is sufficient to say that the suit, being brought upon a bond which 
has la-eu "ejected as evidence o f the hypothecation of land, in that 
ghape ikilsj and this appeal must therefore be dismissed with costs.

O') Unreporte3.
Appeal dismissed^


